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Too Many Employees Seek “Instant Negro: ” Thomas
Retired Urban League
Official A&TSpeaker

GREENSBORO An audience
at A&T College wee told laat week
that too many employer* in the na-
tion are looking (or the “instant
Negro.”

The ipeaker waa Dr. Jnlloa
Thome*. New York City, re-
tired official of the National
Urban League and Greensboro
native. He waa delivering tthe
keynote address at the AAT
4th annual Professional Oppor-
tunities Conference.
Dr. Thomas, who described the

“instant Negro,” a* a new type Job
seeker, denied all his life the op-
portunity to gain experience at the
mid-management level, but like
instant tea or coffee, upon a mom-
ent’s notice, la ready to perform in
top level positions.

"We in the Urban League,” he
aaid, “get many request* everyday

tor nuclear physicists, Ph.D's in
highly technical areas, and the like,
but not near so many requests In
lower level management areas.
They want and expect us to pro-
vide the ‘instant Negro'.”

He told the students that as diffi-
cult as the assignment is, they must
work that much harder to meet the
new challenges and opportunities
now available to them.

Alumni Set
Homecoming

FAYETTEVILLE Alumni
throughout the country, are expect-
ed to converge at Fayetteville State

DEAB SALLY
BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY: Our daughter is
only 16, a sophomore in high school,
and baa always been a fine girl.
But now she keeps after us to
permit her to wear lipstick and to
go out with boys, “like the other
girls do.” She claims we’ve been
much too strict because up to now
we’ve ruled these things out. What
do you think about this? HER
PARENTS.

DEAB PARENTS: I think
that 18-year-eld girls should be
permitted to use lipstick and to
hare dates—both of these things,
of course. In moderation. Too
much strictness or discipline
con give teen-agers (adults,

too) a big feeling of frustra-
tion and resentment, to*. I
think maybe you qhould loosen

the reins Just a little, dear
parents. Be pal* to your daugh-
ter—not strict, disapproving
disciplinarian*.
DEAR SALLY: About a month

ago I began going out with a good-
looking boy. and we had fin#
time* together. Then one evening
he got very fresh with me, end I
demanded that he take me home.
He did and apologised sincerely.
I have since then dated him a

College on homecoming weekend,
which Is November 8-7 when the
Bronco* hoot the Pirate* of Eliza-
beth City State College

A full schedule of activities arc
planned for returning alumni be-
ginning with the "MU* Alumni
Ball" on Friday evening, November
6, when Mr*. Quessle A. Drake,
“Mica Alumni 1983," crown* on#

of the seven candidates running for
the title.

An alumni meeting U scheduled
on Saturday morning at 11 o’clock.
Following the Homecoming game, a
Coffee Hour will be held in the Day
Student Lounge.

On Saturday evening, the Jemers
of Chapel Hill will provide music
for thte homocoming dance at the
National Oaurd Armory.

nufnber of times and he's been a
perfect gentleman. However, Ihave
now found out that he’s hem going
steady with another girl all this
time, and that he has boas "cheat-
ing" on her when he’s been out with
me. And I have also found out that
still another former steady girl
friend of his had to gtvo him the
gate when she found out that he
was “cheating” on bar. Undertimes
circumstances, what do you think
I should do—forget him, or con-
tinue dating him just ae though I
had heard nothing? EWS,

DEAR B. W. G.: How eon you
even CONSIDER having any-
thing mere to do with a guy
whete history la out at faifh-

him goodbye!
DEAR SALLY: What do you

think of people who call them-
selves “souvenir collectors” people
who come home with all sorts of
mementoes from places they have
visited . . . towels, silverware, nap-
kins, ashtrays, pens, framed pic-
tures . . . and in fact Just about
everything that is detachable or
removable from hotels, restau-
and so on? And, of course, moot of
these items are plainly marked
with the names of the places from
which they come. Maybe I’m being
prudish about this, but I Juat can-
not approve of or condone this
habit certain friends cf mine have.
H. B.

DEAR H. Bj I agree wMh
yes. Such self-styled “souvenir
collectors” waaU be mare
"honest” if they celled them-
selves “thieve*.”

that I’m the first man she has ever
really loved. She aays aba is even
willing to give up her children in
order to marry mo-end in fact.

she seyg, that would be the pries

demanded by her husband, she is
sure, if she were to ask him for a
divorce. She’s leaving it up to ma.
Should I buck her up in a demand
tor a divorce from her husband?
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KING (OLE MOTEL
2418 Murchison Rd. Fayetteville, N. G
19 Rooms - Private and Adjoining Baths

Individual Heat - Air Conditioned
Conveniently Located Between Fayetteville Stata Teacher a

College and Fort Bragg
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DONALD S. KIMREY
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
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STATE SENATE
ttth District (Chatham A Wake Osuntiea)

? Vote For A Two-Party System
? Vote For Kimrey
? Vote Republican
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DEAR SALLY: I**a bachelor of
33 who has somehow managed to
faU in love with a married woman
of 28. who has two children, ages

7 and 3. Her husband is 17 years
older than she. is a successful
businessman, very devoted to her,
and very generous to her, too. In
fact, she has evarythlng in the
world—except happinaa*. She telle
me she is not in love with bar
husband and never has been, and
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CARNATION
| COOKING HINTS WB
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Give ghost* and goblins a special treat this Halloween 1
Make inexpensive but delicious Creamy Caramel
Apples. The rich, smooth caramel covering is made
with Carnation Evaporated Milk, the milk that has
twioe the cream of ordinary milk. Always keep Gar*
nation handy and use itfor all your cooking needs.

CRIAMY CARAMOL ASMS
(Makes 6 to t apples)

Als I dees, dry DeHcisut % cup buffer
er JeeeHwi applet % (up (MmA csw) uruSluted

1 (up tupor CARNATION RVAKMtATIDMIIK

1 cup Hphl cam tyrup % cup dieppad sell

Stick wooden skewer into blossom and of each apple. Combine
surer, salt, com syrup, butter and Carnation Is saucepan.
Cook over low beat, etirrtnr constantly, until syrup forms n
Arm ball In cold water (WB*F. on candy thonacmator). Add
vanilla: stir. Dip apple into caramel mixture, taming until
completely ooated. Immediately roll bottom half of oontad
apple In chopped nuts. Fiscs an waned paper to osoL
Wole.* Ifcaramel mixture be rentes too cod. place nv law
hast, stlrrhir until desired consistency Is reachsd,
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